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Men In Service FOR SALE Portable radio and
used wood heater.T-Mr- s, Nelson
Elmorei Franklin, N. C, Box 507.

- 015 lttp

W. R . Ledford I

New Manager Of
Farmers Federation

Rev. C. F. Rogers

Announces Acceptance Of
Call To Biltmore

Classified
Advertisements

At The Theatre
At the Macon Theatre on Mon-

day and Tuesday will be shown
one of the great pictures of the
year, Gary Cooper playing in "The
Pride of the Yankees."

The story is that of the life of
Lou Gehrig the story of an Amer-
ican hero in the peaceful paths of
everyday life. The story is not
melodramatic, but it reaches pow-

erful drama in moments lifted
from baseball diamond history. The
picture is said to be like none
other ever filmed.

Following on Wednesday and
Thursday will be another fine pic-

ture featuring Clark Gable aixl
Lana Turner, "Somewhere I'll
Find You." It is the tale of the'
adventurous lives of newspaper
correspondants in wartime on the
Pacific battle front. It features
Bataian Qr the day before sur-

render.
Blondie for Victory with Penny

Singleton and Arthur Lake will
be run on Friday and Saturday.
"Blondie" is always good enter-
tainment.

The three days of October 26,
27, 28, Monday, .Tuesday and Wed-
nesday, should be marked in red
on everyone's calander. "Mrs.
Miniver" will be shown then.

"Panama Hat tie", another high-

ly rated picture, will be rura the
following Thursday.

FOR SALE One lot on Bonnie
Crest, 75 ft. front, 175 ft. deep,
joining Mrs. Morton Jonces, price
reaso able. See Paul Long, Koule
1, Franklin, N. C.

015 ltp

FOR SALE Two Guernsey cows.
See or write, E. N. Keener,
Otto, N. C.

015 lttp

FOR SALE Thoroughbred Eng-
lish Setters, three months old.
If interested call Press office or
see J. L. Barnard, at the Mim-

osa store.

FOR SALE Model "A" Ford
Coach, A- -l condition. Five good
tires.

HOYT LEDFORD
0-1- 5 ltp

HATE A good selection of plain
and trimmed felts quality and
prices the best.
THE HAZEL MARIE SHOP

Mrs. W. L. Higdon
Room 113 Over Ashear Store

015 ltp

FOR SALE A good ld

cow, Jersey mixed.
SIMON SPEED,

Highlands, N. C.

015 ltp

WANTED The best used car,
pickup or truck that $500.00 will
buy.

DUNCAN MOTOR CO.
Franklin, N. C.

015 ltp

TELL YOUR LANDLORD about
remting the portable Hilco Chief
Sanding Machine to renew the
floors of your office, store or
home. It is quiet, dustless and
easily operated.
FRANKLIN HARDWARE CO.

015 ltc

Red Cross Workers
Are Still Needed

For Making Bandages :

Work room located over the
Tavern.

Hours, 2 to 5 o'clock each
afternoon from Tuesday thru
Friday ; Sunday after 2 :30 p. m.
and Tuesday and Thursday eve
ning beginning at 7:30 p. m.

For Knittihg Sailor Caps :

Headquarters for yarn and
instructions is located at the
shop of Mrs. Reba Tessier on
the court house square.

Classified Advsrtising Rates:
One and a half cents a word
30 cents minimum.

FOR SALE A large wood and
coal heater. Mrs. J. A. Fowler,
Franklin N. C.

08 2tp-0- 15

FOR RENT One furnished apart
men t. See Ada McCoyj

OS ltp

Almost as easy as running a vac-
uum cleainer, you can operate our
HILCO Handy Sandy to sand
old varnish off your floors. Low
rent, no dust, very little hand-scrapin-

Franklin. Hardware Co.
08-- ltc

WANTED Will pay good prices
for rye, wheat, hams, chickens,
and eggs. Also have good home
ground conn meal, and carry a
complete line of dairy, hog and
chicken feeds.

Ray Gro. & Feed Cq.
08-- ltc

NOTICE Almost as easy as run-
ning a vacuum cleaner, you can
operate our Hilco Chief to sund
old varnish off your floors. Low
rent and no dust. ' :

FRANKLIN HARDWARE CO.
OlS ltc

REAL BARGAINS Galvanized
pens suitable for raising poultry
off ground. Half price. Also large
quantity No. 16 gauge 2 inch
mesh wire 6 ft. and 2 ft wide,
40 percent off.

Highlands Silver Fox Farm,
Highlands, N. C.

015 3tp 029

TO ALL THOSE having black
walnuts and black walnut ker-

nels for sale this year, I wish to
state that on account of the
Pure Food and Drug Adminis-
tration's requirements of having
the walnut kernels washed, pro-

cessed and pasteurized that I
will not be in a position to han-

dle them this season.
C. T. BLAINE

015 ltc

WORK
SPECIALS..,

W. R. Ledford has succeeded H:
T. Nolen as manager of the Farm-
ers Federation, having taken
charge on October 1. Mr. Nolen
is planning to enter the service
of the armed forces at an early
date.

Mr. Ledford states that he ex-

pects to serve the Federation and
its patrons to the best of his
ability, and hopes to deserve
their comtinued patronage.

Presbytery Holds Meeting
(n Franklin Church "

Meeting of the Asheville Pres-
bytery in Franklin at the Pres-
byterian church was concluded
Wednesday after a two day ses-

sion.
During .the session the Rev.

George B. Hammond of Cantoin,
was elected stated clerk of the
Presbytery and the Rev. H. T.
Bridgeman of Highlands was elect-

ed Moderator. Rev. Ashley John-
son of Brevard was elected tem-

porary clerk.
At the concluding meeting, the

Rev. Malcolm R. Williamson, jg

moderator, preached the
opening sermon. Observance of the
Lord's supper was followed by the
election. The afternoon was de-

voted to business.
Tuesday night, Dr. William F.

Junkin of China who returned to
the U. S. on the Gripsholm, de-

livered the Foreign Mission ad-

dress telling of Chinese support
of the missionaries.

Clothes

MEN'S
OVERALLS

"Marvel" Zipper
Front

8-- Sanforized

Still Have Rubber in

Suspenders

(All Sizes)

$1.69

: t a v

&t.VO

OVV
blue, green, 0 CA

W.t-rv-r

all colors....

with ear- - ?Q .

WV
white and 1 A ,

Xi7V

MACON it -- THEATRE- J
WHERE WHOLESOME ENTERTAINMENT COSTS SO LITTLE

The congregation of- the Frank-

lin Baptist church and the entire
community regretted to learn this
week of the resignation of the
Rev, C. F. Rogers from liis charge

here to accept a call to the Bilt-Jiapti- st

church, Asheville.
Mr. Rogers made the announce-

ment and tendered his resignation

ai the 11 o'clock service last Sun-

day, to lake effect the latter part
of this momth.

Mr. and Mrs. Rogers came to
Franklin1 over four years ago, and
the entire community has felt the
strength and devotion of their

k in the Master's service in

all their relations. Many outside
of their congregation have been
helped by their ministry among
us. Mr. Rogers is ,a forceful and
earnest preacher of the Gospel,

and seldom does a minister have
so able and winning a helpmeet
ias Mrs. Rogers has been in the
church's work. Their many friends
here wish them Godspeed in their
ix-- and wider field.

During these years of service
tiie church n.as increaseu in mem
bership by 1,50 additions, half of
these through baptism.

Last Rites For
Mrs. Laura Higdon

Mrs. Laura Bishop Higdon, 86,

died at her home near Gay in

Jackson county Sunday monning
.at 0 o'clock after an illness of
three weeks.

Funeral services were held Tues-

day morning at' Zion Hill Baptist
church. Burial was in the church
cemetery.

Mrs. Higdon was born in South
Carolina July 8, 1956 and was the
daughter of the late John, and
Louisa Bishop. She moved to Jack-
son county about 53 years ago.

She and A. L. Higdon were mar-

ried at Cullowhee in 1889. He died
several years ago.

Mrs. Higdon was a member of
Zion Hill Baptist church.

Surviving are three grandchil-

dren. '

Clark's Chapel School
Rolling Up Scrap

The pupils of the Clark's Chapel
school are collecting scrap for the
Drive. They mow have on hand
about 3,000 pounds, and more in
prospect.

The people of the community are
cooperating fully with the pupils.
It is hoped that this scrap will
reach the Japs by Christmas.

Seventh Grade.

Truck Owners Must
Register By Nov. 15

ii vou arc a h ovvuei, yuu
nave a job to oo to ne.p win ne
war. This is the job of helping
save the tires and trucks you now
have because it's going to be a
long time before you can buy ,new
ones. 1 he uovernment is going to
make sure no tires or trucks are
wearing out through unnecessary
use. This means everybody who
has a truck must have a "Certi- -

f ir. XT ... 1

ncaie 01 vv- -r ciu, ... um..
to drive after November 15. Proo- -

ably you have already received an
application blank for such a cer-

tificate. The County Farm Trans-
portation Committee will help you
fill out this application on Oc-

tober 22, 23, or 24, at The Agri-
cultural Building at Franklin.
Bring your blanks to the com-

mittee on one of these days. They
will answer amy questions you
have.

The Macon County Farm Trans-
portation Committee are as fol-

lows:
C W. Henderson, chairman ;

Claude Patterson, Walter Taylor,
L. B. Phillips, H. L. Bryant.

Alternate Members: W. E. Bald
win, fc. a. cyrd, . jj. uurntte,
(ilea Ray-Signe-

:

C. W. HENDERSON,
Chm., Macon County USDA
War Board.

SCRAP
(Continued From Page 1) 2

scholar's homes. They are gather-
ing them up, and when they can't
bring them to school, the scrap
is going into collection piles in 2
the communities. They know the
scrap will be put to work on a
Jap or German!

Rationing Board
(Continued From Page t)

at the local office of the War
Price and Rationing Board.

You will be required to state in
any change of mileage, if any,
connected with your occupational
driving. You are also required to

(Continued Frctn Piaga Oim)
-- -

James V. Beeco has been dis-

charged from the hospital in) At-

lanta, Ga., and is spending some

time with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. C. Beeco, of Franklin,
route 4. He has received his hon-

orable discharge from the Army
and hopes to go North for em-

ployment in defense work.
-- -

E. K. Pierson, son of S. P. Pier-so- n

of Hiifhla.nds. entered the
Army Air Forces Pre-Flig- ht

School, Monroe, La. Cadet Pierson
attended Georgia Military Acad- -

emy, Atlanta, U. S. C. Los Angles,
Calif., and Lincoln A. and F. school,

Lincoln, Neb. Before joining the

armed forces he was employed by

the Southern Pacific Railroad
company, in Los Angeles, Calif.

Claude Welch, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Austin Welch, of Franklin,
route ' 3, left Tuesday afternoon
for Asheville, where he will en--li- st

in the U. S. Navy.
-- -

Charles S. S1a.gle of Franklin,
route 1, was among the North
Carolina men ordered to report to
the. Marine Corps officer candi-

date class at Quantico, Va. He
will report an October 20, and
will undergo training for 10 weeks.
At the completion of his training
he will be commissioned second
lieutenant and sent to. officers
training scrool.

-- -
Pvt. Robert C. Brown, sore of

Mrs. W. B. Brown of Franklin,
route 2, has been assigned to
Company C, 33rd Battalion, at
Camp Croft, S. .C, for his basic
training. He was one of the 10

western North Carolina men whp
recently left for South Carolina.

News has come that Jimmy
Perry has been transferred to the
Army medical corps and is sta-

tioned at Camp Shelby, Miss.

Winton Perry will receive his
wings in the Army Air Corps at
Craig Gield, Selma, Ala., about
November 1.

-- -
Russell T. Ramey has been trans-

ferred from Fort Bragg, to the
Field Artillery, Camp Shelby, Miss.
His present address is Pvt. R. T.
Ramey, Btry. C. Ilf3th F. A. B. N.,

A. P. O. No. 31st Div. Camp
Shelby, Miss.

Robert Irvin Womack
Passes At Home

Robert, Irvin Womack, 73, a
painter and farmer, died Wednes
day afternoon at 12:30 o'clock at
his home after an illness of four
momth s.

Mr. Womack, a native of Ruth
erford county, came .to Macon
county with his parents when he
was a child. He was a member
r( ttio TranHin Pontic hllrrh

.t i u
Thursda afternoon at 3 o.cl0cW

at the Franklin Baptist church.
Officiating were the Rev. G. C
Tj.im, n( Qi.lul onl tt,o Hfu
j u Q'f Fmnklin Bur.
ial was in Franklin cemetery.

Surviving are five sons, E. O.
W. G., and H. L., of Sylva; J. K.,
of Sevierville, Tenn., and R. K., of
Franklini; four daughters, Mrs. J.
L Wor, ' f pranklin Mrs j
Nunn. of Kannapolis. Mrs. rJ D.
Marshall, of Graham, and Mrs.
E..F. Anderson, of Franklin; two
brothers, J. S., of FranWin and
A. D., of Sylva, and 22 .grand-
children.

Home Demonstration
Schedule For Week

Tuesday, October 20: Oak Grove
H. D. with Mrs. Dwight Parrish
at 2 p. m.

Wednesday, October 21 :

with Mrs. John Cun-

ningham at 2 p. m.
Thursday. October 22: Pat ton

Club with Mrs. Gilmer Waldroop
at 2 p. m.

PENNY MILK
(Continued From Page One)

Jackson, Swain, Graham, Cherokee,
Clay, Haywood and Transylvania,
he said.

The Agricultural Marketing ad
ministration would agree to pay

cents of the producer's price,
and the children) or the sponsor
would pay the balance. For in-

stance, if the producer's price is
cents (32 cents a gallon) the

AM A would pay 1 cent and the
sponsor or the children would
pay 1 cent. Thus the milk would
be served in schools throughout
the couraty at 1 cent a glass.

From various sources in the
county the opinion has been ex-

pressed that there is no shortage
of milk supply, and that a survey
would reveal that it is entirely
practicable to put on the program

Macon county.
A question and answer sheet

explains the simple regulations of
the Department of Agriculture in

connection with the putting on of
the program in a county. The
first essential is sponsorship by
the board of education so that a
unrey by the Department may

judge of the feasibility of the pkn.

WEEK DAYS-J:- 45 - 7:30 - 9:30
SATURDAYS Continuous 1:00 P. M. to 12:00

PUBLIC HERO!
Learn the secret that the cheer-- '

millions never knew. and
van the woman ha loved had

guess!

SAMUit OOIDWYN
ratMti

GARY COPPER
THE PRIDE OF

Men's Kaki Pants, heavy .duck, 0 Q
snap proof V&.UV

Men s Warm Work Shirts, Sweeds df OQ
and Plaids, special Vl.OV

Men's 100 Wool d7 QC
Mackinaw V '

Men's Black Leather Jackets, gen-- di 1 Qfi
uine front quarter horse hide vll

Men's Leather Jackets, fancy dQ ffbrown skins --PlJ.UU

" '- -

SSaBfw THDR HOMKY TOUK"

KISSEI WERE ONIY
WARM-U- fOR

TURNER
LOVE AfiAIN) gMK M

fk ni " r . u

model

r.
ing

to

ifl :l6tMk

GABLE
M (IN ACTION AGAIN) (IN

SOMEWHERE
I ru FNO

MON TUES , OCT.

"THE PRIDE OF THE
YANKEES"

Ail If ail Prieaw
ISc and 40c Matanns

15c and 55c Nights

WED THURS.. OCT. 21-2- 2

'SOMEWHERE I'LL FIND YOU"

Also: "MARCH OF TIME"

BUY WAR BONDS

Men's Blue Covert Work Shirts, OA.
$1.00 value

Men's Corduroy Pants,
heavy quality

Men's Heavy Grade Mcleskin 0 Af
Pants, "Infelible" Brand

Men's Slip-Ov-er or Button Style 01 ACk
Sweaters, heavy wt.,

Men's Corduory Caps,
flaps

Men's Work Gloves,
brown fleece

Boys' Overalls, good suality, sizes QQ ,

to 10

You Save Money on Every
Garment You Buy

FROM US

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 23
Penny Siaglatoa, Artanar Lake In

EJLONDIE FOR VICTORY"

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 24
Johnny Mack Brown la

--FIGHTING BILL FARGO"
And "MOB TOWN"

With: Tka Dm4 End KM.
OWL SHOW AT II M TO 12:i

George Murphy In
"MAYOR OF 44 STREET- -

AND STAMPS Sanders' Store
bring your vehicle registration
card and current gas ration hook,
otherwise your gas ration will mot
be renewed.

This matter mutt be attended
to in person.


